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Colom-Miio-
n Society. The de- -

gj.ni of this Institution seems to
be iraining" rapidly and extensive-- .
lv, the favorable opinion of our
countrymen: an act making an
animal appropriation of $1000, to
aid the Society !,as we have seen,
passed both houses of the Legisl-
ature of Maryland. In the Sen-
ate of Pennsylvania on Friday
week, a bill was reported making
an appropriation of $2000, for the
same purpose, but we arc not yet
informed of its fate. A public
meeting has lately been called in
Lexington, Ky. to organize a So-

ciety, auxiliary to the parent In-

stitution. We have observed, al-

so, with pleasure, an account of
the annual meeting of the Berk-Ic- y

county Auxiliary Colonization
Society, held at Martinbunr, Va.
on the 22d Feb. at which Dr.
Thos. Davis delivered a very able
and interesting address. There
is reason to hope that the great
and benevolent cause of this So-

ciety will shortly receive the coun-
tenance of the whole American
people, in their individual capaci-
ties, at least. What sanction it
7iiay be expedient for this Society
to ask of the Government of the
United States or for the Govern-
ment to give, is a separate ques-
tion upon which public opinion is
likely to be more divided, and re-

specting which, we believe, even
the patrons of the Colony are not
of unanimous opinion. Nat. Int.

Newspaper. A weekly news-
paper has recently been establish-
ed in the city of New-Yor- k, under
the title of "Freedom's Journal"
which is intended for "People of
Color."' The Editors and Pro-
prietors are the Messrs. Cornish
& Russworm, persons of respect-
able character, and competent ta-
lents for the undertaking. Their
paper is handsomely printed, the
materials well selected, and their
editorial remarks sensible and

Seduction. A case of seduc-
tion was lately tried in the Court
of Common Pleas of New-Yor- k,

in which Miss Wilhclmina Coop
er recovered a verdict lor the sum

been by
ter if uli an it tan, an nijant.

The young lady was the only
witness in this case. The

for defendant in summing up,
stated that she was the most can-
did witness he had ever seen, and
was certainly entitled to more
praise from her candor in testify-
ing, than for her discretion of con-
duct. The facts appeared to be
these: the infant was is still
an apprentice, and is pcnnylcss;
he visited the young lady from
September 1825, to March follow-
ing she came from the country,
was learning trade, and boarded
with her brother-in-la- w she oc- -

a room and bed-roo- m de

she had a female in Au
gust and is nineteen of

gc. The Counsel
"trusted the jury would such

verdict would make for the
of the defendant to come!

forward and marry this female i

auu ou iur remove ner character. '

Louisiana. --The complimen-
tary resolution from the Senate,
inviting Gen. Jackson in the name
of the Legislature to grace the ce-
lebration of the 8th January next,
in the City of New-Orlean- s, has
excited considerable interest in
the II. of R. It was treated a
political test-questio- n; the friends
of the Administration were called
upon in the papers to defeat it.
accordingly both sides rallied in
great numbers. A proposition
of Mr. Morris to extend the invi-
tation to some of the other Gene-
ral Officers who served with Jack-
son in the campaign, and thus to
fritter away the force of the com
pliment, was rejected by a large
majority. And the original reso-
lution was carried by a majority
of two to one, viz: 28 to 14.
arc informed by a letter of the
12th ult. a gentleman of ex-

cellent opportunities to obtain in-

formation, that there is little
doubt of Louisiana's going for
Jackson. Rich. Enq.

The Legislature of
Illinois has passed a resolution, by
a of 19 to 11, recommending
Andrew Jackson as the successor
of John Quincy And, as
Illinois now has general ticket
law, the whole State at the next
election, will ratify and confirm
the resolution of the Legislature.

Vermont. At a recent election
by the legislature of Vermont, Mr.
Seymore was a candidate for re-

election to the National Senate,
and Mr. Van Ness was a candi-
date for election. The Vermont
Sentinel of the lCt.Ii inst.
an address of four on the
subject to the public, by Mr. Van
Ness, in which he accuses the
administration of using influence
against his election, and declares
his determination to Gen.
Jackson against Mr. Adams. The
following is an extract.

"It is certainly true, that I have
heretofore been in favor of Mr.
Adams, and I am nowoppo- -

feuu iu ins lu-uiucu- .Luis
ofG00, against her betrayer, Mas- - chancre has produced a

u

Coun-
sel

and

a

eupied

vote

Adams.

full conviction of the interference
of the administration, in various
ways, in the late Senatorial elec-
tion in this State."

(COMMTJXICATED.)

Religious. Elder 7?. T. Daniel is
expected to preach in this on the
third Sabbath of this month, (15th inst.)

Preaching. Elder P. W. DOWD,
has appointed to preach at Mams' Cha-

pel, on Thursday, the 19th of April
next Friday 20th, at Rocky Swamp
Saturday 21st, at Quankcy Chapel
Sunday 22d, in Halifax town Tuesday
24th, at Smith's Church and, on Thurs-
day night, 2Glh, in Tarborough. Com.

fendant's addresses were paid in Notice.
the evening, and continued until j A LL those indebted to the Subscriber,
toward morning, as as 12 and I are earnestly requested to call im- -

j. u aim auer outer vuiiui ! rr,,
cd "ole or otherwise, ll.ose whosegentlemen visited licr diirins the
accounts are of more than one years

same period, and when he did not standin-mu- st attend to this, or they will
child

last, rears
for Plaintiff

find
a as it
interest

as

We

from

Illinois.

a

contains
columns

support

that

place

late

find their accounts in the hand of an offi-cer,- as

longer indulgence cannot be given.
D. SNEADER.

Halifax, Jan 3. 1S27.

Fruiting neatly executed.

Com for
QN Tuesday, the 24th of the present

month, the Subscriber will offer for
Sale, at his farm on Fishing Creek near
SeSSUms's Brido. 1 1 milps frnm Tnrhn- -

rough, 25 from Nashville, and enui-dis- -

lannrom naiiiax,
150 barrels of Corn,

On a credit of Nin? IVTn nth"! "Rrtnrt
with indisputable security will be requi-
red, before the article is delivered.

FRANCIS L. DANCY.
April 5th, 1827.

To the Members of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church in JV.
Carolina:

"TOTIEREAS our Itinerant Preachers,
having assumed to themselves the

exclusive privilege of making rules for
the government of our Church, and
in the exercise of that authority, have
in various instances, encroached upon
our religions and civil rights; and have
(by their general conduct) evinced to us,
the necessity of a general representation
of the Local Preachers and Lay-membe- rs

of our Church as a security for
those rights some of us, actuated by
the purest principles, have formed our-
selves into Union Societies and passed
resolutions; among which are the fol
lowing, passed at Whitaker's Chapel, in
Halifax county, March 3d, 1827 viz:

Resolved. 1st, That in the estimation
of this Society, the friends of Reforma-
tion in the Methodist Episcopal Church
in this Stale, ought to be represented at
the Convention to be held in Baltimore,
on the 15th of November, 1S27.

2nd, That the members of our Church
in tiiis Slate favorable to Reform, be re
quested to meet at some convenient
place in each Countv, on the second
Monday in June next, and elect two
Delegates lor each County, to meet at
Bradford's Chapel, in Halifax County,
on the second Monday in September, for
the purpose of choosing Delegates for
the Ueneral Convention to be held in
Baltimore a? aforesaid.

3rd, That these resolutions be sisrncd
by the President and Secretary of this
Society, and that they be published in
the Mutual Rights in Baltimore, the
Trborousrh Free Press, and Raleich
Star and in the two last, six weeks
successively.

JAMES HUNTER. Pres. pro tern.
IVM. E. BELLAMY, Sec'?. '

itTThc Raleigh Star will insert the above
for six weeks, and forward the account to
this Office.

T a Regular Communication of Jo-

seph Warren Lodge, held at the
Lodge Room in the town of Stantons-bur- g,

on the 7th instant, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the members of this
Society feel deep regret at the death of
Brother BENJAMIN B. HUNTER,
a member of Morning Star Iodge,
whereby society has been deprived of a
useful citizen, and the Fraternity of a
Brother of great literary acquirements
and Masonic zeal.

Resolved, That as a testimonial of re-

spect which the members of this Lodge
entertain for the memory of the deceas-
ed, they will wear the usual Masonic
mourning for the space of thirty days
and that we will attend his funeral on
the 14th instant.

By order,
A. B.

April 9, 1S27.
THOMAS, Sec

Constables Blanks, viz.
Warrants, Casa's, Bail Bonds,
Forthcoming Bonds. &c.

For Sale at this Office.

John N. Philips,
JJAVING purchased the entire Stock

of Goods; hitherto the property of
Exnm Lewis, now offers them for sale
at the same Store, on the Stage-Roa- d

from Tarborough to Halifax. They
consist of a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
WITH A FEW

GROCERIES.
All of which, havins: been obtained on

very low terms, will assuredly be sold
tor as small a profit as they can be af-

forded for Cash, or on a short credit to
punctual customers.

fTTCOTTON will be received at the
Fall in payment, at the Tarborough
uiui kui price.

Mount Prospect, April 9, 1827. 34

A List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post-Offi- ce at Tarbo- -

rougn, jn. U. the 1st day ot April, 1827,
which if not called for and taken out be-
fore the 1st day of July next, will be
sent to the General Post-Offi- ce as dead
letters.

Austin Henry Hyman William
Anderson William Howard Hardy
AmasonDelanaMrs Killebrew GeoW
Bowers BarthoPw Knight Jesse C
Bynom Turner Killey Joseph
Braddy SoPn T Knight Willis
UosemanbarahMiss King Cofficld
Bullock Edwin
Bryan Mary
Bradley James
Bell Richard Dr
Carr Allen
CarrCecilia 2
Carr Jonas
Cobb Edward
Crumply Eli

Lawrence Rev

M'Daniel John
Kinchen

3

Collins Miss Parker Lem L
Carney Robrick Releigh

Henry RuffinJacqAnnMiss
B Mrs Reigner

Darden
Downing Sec M't
Dixon Coffield
Freeman John
Garrett John

Grifiiths Sarah
Hines Peter
Hunter 13 B Dr2
Hoffman

Josh
Little CuIIen

Mayo
Mayo Aartha Mis
Mann
Pearce Bryan
Pittman
Pender

Alley
William

Drake
Dancy Mary Allen

Elisha Ruffin Samuel
James M'h Lodcre

Griffin James

Jacob

Sharp Benjamin
bessums Nathan

Robert
StallingsNancyMiss

Richard
Thomas William
Thomas Richard
Worrell 2

Haywood Sherrod Wimbley George
Haynie Jesse Williams M

69 J. R. LLOYD.

d of Letters,
Remaining in the Post-Offi- ce at Halifax, N.

C. on the 1st 1827, which if not
taken out before the 1st of July next,
will be sent to the Post-Offi- ce as
dead letters.

Armstrong John Jailer of Halifax
Gideon Esq John L

Alsbrook J S MD Johnston Henry
Burt John Kenedy Han Miss 2
Bell Lucy Mrs Keen
Berry Reuben 3 Long
Bishop Aman Miss Liverty J Henry
Copeland Cato
Carstarphen O D
Deford W Af Esq
Drake G S

R E Miss

Daniel

ZelphaMrs
James

Sory

Trason

Josiah

P.M.

List

April,

General

Alston David

Sally
Lem'I

Daniel

Aforeran Peter
JMitchell& White
ilathcws Isham 2
iloss Polly
AfcCIeland A

Duffie Harriett Miss iloore Thos
Dabney E M Mrs Aanly Abses
Drew Wm Esq 3 Aanly Hardy
Drew Julia P Powell Warren
Dawson Sally Mrs Powell Geo
Edmiston Sam'l Powers E W
Eaton B C Esq Pullen Eaton
Ellis Lucy Mrs Price James
Freear E Esq . Pcttway M H Esq G

Faulcon P M Miss Roan Willis
Godwin Thos Ragsdale B F
Hilliard RC Rhymes Jesse R
Hill'd J Esq Simmons Jno W
Humphreys E Mrs Spruill Geo E Esq
HillmanSam'l Esq Tyre Cyrus 2
Hawkins Isham Tobin J & M Messrs
Harton Thos 2 Wilcox M AM D 2
Hamlin W J Esq Wilkes Henry
Heptinstall J L Wyche A A Esq
Hawkins Wat Wilcox Littleberry
Joiner A Esq Yarboro Washing'n
James Wiley Zolicofcr James .

81 JAS. SIMMONS, P. M.


